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Possibility Place Nursery

Weather
This year is over and the next one is upon us. Each
year we do 6 or so experiments, some of which turn out
to be excellent, most duds, and a few to confirm what
we already knew. The excellent experiments are far and
few, and darned if I can remember them.
However as a grower the thing that sticks in ones
mind is the one we can’t do anything about. THE
WEATHER. We have lots of droughts, but the drought
of 1988 is the one that sticks in my mind the most.
1988 was a very hot and dry year. It was so hot that one
morning I got up at 5 a.m. to disc a field. The tractor
and Connor were overheated by 6 a.m. I turned the
tractor off, left it in the field and I walked home. I would
try another day.
As a nursery we always need a water source to keep
our plants alive, especially in a drought. We kept the
plants alive during the drought, but they didn’t grow.
Temperatures over 85 degrees bring plant growth to a
standstill.
Late spring frosts are more common than not. Every
couple of years our plants get nailed by a frost and they
have to grow a new set of leaves. We would prefer not to
see this happen because it does reduce growth.
One year we had a very quick warm up in March
and many nonnative plants began to leaf out. The only
native plant that leafed out was Ohio Buckeye (Aesculus
glabra) which it does every year. It generally leafs out
two weeks earlier than the rest of the plants. This is
a great adaptation to living in the understory of the
woods. The tree gets several weeks of sunlight before
the canopy begins to leaf out and close out the sunlight.
Ohio Buckeye only shoots once, unlike oaks that shoot
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twice a season. The Buckeye is again adapting to
reduced sunlight.
We got 2 to 3 days of temperatures in the high teens
and a strong NW wind after the warm up in March.
Many plants were killed outright and many more were
damaged. The Ohio Buckeye leaves were a sad sight to
see. They were curled and wind blown. A little later the
weather warmed up. The leaves of the Ohio Buckeye
looked like they never got frosted. They were just a little
wind blown. The trees gave me the impression this has
happened before.
The weather that seems to differentiate between
hardy and not so hardy plants is winter. In the early
90’s we had temperatures at 20 plus below 0 and no
snow. All the trees we had were field planted. The cold
penetrated and killed the roots below the root collar. A
tree will sprout at the root collar if the top dies back.
Trees die when the roots below the root collar are killed.
The cold only affected the first year seedlings by killing
about 25 percent of the trees. I left many trees in the
ground that did not do well due to root damage.
We now mulch all first year plants to solve this
problem. Mulching the whole row solved another
problem. The coyotes like to play with our drip
irrigation and in the process cut the lines. I have no
idea why. They cut a lot of lines. Coyote damage was
reduced when the entire row was mulched.
Some people told me to get rid of the coyotes.
Coyotes kill voles, mice, rabbits and occasional deer
and they don’t damage the plants. Coyotes do not get
paid and they do a great job. They have my vote.
We had a winter three years ago that was extremely
cold. We have a group of plants that are native, but are
sensitive to over wintering. The tops tend to desiccate
due to the wind. These plants are stored in over
wintering huts that are mulched in. The plants were
killed outright. The plants left outside were mulched
in, but had continuous snow cover. They came through
just fine. So much for the extra cost due to building and
maintaining over wintering structures to protect plants.
We will continue to strive to grow better plants and
work with the weather the best we can.

Sales and Services
Wholesale and Retail Sales
Possibility Place Nursery is first and foremost a wholesale
nursery, catering to the needs of our wholesale customers
regardless of the size of the order. Because of the growing
demand by retail customers for access to native species, we
also offer our services to retail customers by appointment.
For hours of operation and terms, please see the back cover
of this catalogue.
Contract Growing
We are willing to grow all plants in our catalogue on a
contract basis. Sizes available will range from plugs to large
trees depending on species and inventory. Please call us to
discuss order deadlines, species and further information.
Consulting and Evaluation
Our knowledgeable staff can assist you in the identification
and evaluation of plant species on your property. Whether
you are planning on restoring a section of land to its native
state, or would like to know what you have growing on your
property, we will be happy to consult at your site and lend
our expertise.
Design Assistance
For those looking for more input on their site or a design
that they are working on, we would be happy to sit down
and discuss it with them. Our professionals will help
develop a plant list and discuss proper placement and use
of native plants on the site. Call ahead for an appointment
and be prepared to bring photos, site surveys or other
information that will help us give you the best possible help.
Order Pick-up
Shipping, handling and product pick up has always been
an interesting proposition for our company because most
people are unsure what to expect. Our unconventional
growing method for all our plants gives our customers
certain advantages and options. For example, a client came
for a pick up in a small hatchback car and was loaded with
four large oak trees. We’re pretty sure he planted the whole
car when he got home, but he did get them home. Now,
that situation is one that we’d prefer to avoid, but if you
have to come in a VW bug, let us know ahead of time.Our
containers vary widely from flats of perennials to 18” root
bags. Our root bags are usually less than half the weight
of B&B. Please remember to remove rootbags before
planting.
Picking up plants is where it can get a little sticky. Here
are some guidelines to help out. Cars are fine for small
perennial, container orders or maybe two trees. SUVs and
vans can hold 3-5 trees with room to add 5-10 plants in
#5 containers. Height and weight are the biggest factors

for SUVs and vans. Full size trucks with an 8 foot bed and
no cap will hold 12-18 trees depending on root bag size or
30-60 plants in #5 containers. Flat bed trailers with 12,00015,000 lbs g.v.w. and 16-24 ft long can hold 35-70 trees or
60-120 plants in #5 containers. Lastly, please bring a tarp
— pretty please. If you have any questions about picking up
your order, please call us at 708-534-3988.
Speaking Engagements
We are proud to offer the services of our qualified staff to
speak to your group or organization:
Connor Shaw, owner: Connor has been in the nursery
business since 1978, growing and selling native species of
trees and shrubs, and more recently, forbs and grasses. He
graduated from Utah State University with a BS in forest
hydrology and an MS in wild land hydrology. He has built
Possibility Place Nursery up from farm fields to what is
undoubtedly one of the area’s leading showcases for native
arboriculture. Connor can speak on many topics including:
propagation, shade gardening, woody production, garden
borders and trees and shrubs for the Midwest.
Kelsay Shaw, owner: Kelsay was born and raised on
the grounds which would eventually become Possibility
Place Nursery, and went on to earn his BS in botany from
Eastern Illinois University. Kelsay serves as botanist and
sales consultant with municipalities, park districts, forest
preserves and golf courses as well as homeowners. He
can speak on many topics including: wetland design and
species, native plants in the landscape, shade gardening,
woody production, garden borders, and trees and shrubs for
the Midwest.
Tristan Shaw, owner: Tristan is the workhorse of Possibility
Place Nursery. He has experience in all areas of production,
equipment management, field preparation, greenhouse
and irrigation installation and maintenance, not to mention
everything else having to do with how a nursery works.
He works as the field manager and runs the day-to-day
operations in the field to make sure that PPN runs as
smooth as it can. He speaks from time to time on related
topics to his experience and can be a wealth of information.
Delivery
For the most part, shipping is done in house and generally
without problems. Contact phone number, maps and any
other information that would help the driver make a safe
trip is greatly appreciated.We offer delivery on orders of
$750 or more shipped to one location for $2.00 per mile,
calculated on round trip miles. Minimum delivery charge
is $200.00. A drop-off fee of $25.00 will be assessed for
additional locations for the same billing address and within
a two-mile radius.

Prices subject to change without notice.
Rough estimating guidelines:
		
Perennial
Car			
3-5 flats		
SUV/Minivan		
15 flats		
Full Size Truck		
20-25 flat
12’-24’ trailer		
50-80 flats
Semi-flat bed		
varies		

#5
3-5		
15-20		
30-60
60-120
200-250

Trees
2(maybe 3)
3-5
12-18
35-70
150

Contact us
for contractor
pricing
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We Are Purveyors of Native Plant Life
Why should a nursery be interested in trying to grow a
fibrous root system on plants such as oaks that normally
grow a coarse root system?

There was a better way—Air pruning. I studied a system
developed by Carl Whitcomb of Lacebark, Inc. out of
Oklahoma.

In The Beginning...
In 1978, I started the nursery using bare root material.
Some species would perform well. However, in the nursery
30 to as much as 50 percent loss was consistently found
with coarse root system plants such as the oaks. Those
poor results did not change regardless of the source of
the bare root material. Results continued to be poor when
installing these plants into the client’s landscapes. The
losses were 30 percent on the more difficult to transplant
trees such as Oaks, Ironwood, Sour Gum and Paw Paw. It is
discouraging and costly when plants die in the nursery, but
even more so in a client’s yard! There had to be a better
solution for these plants.

And Now...
We specialize in growing native trees and shrubs that are
indigenous to northeast Illinois. Ninety-eight percent of
our plant seed is collected in Northwest Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin, and Iowa. We then take these seeds through
several growing steps in a system that encourages fibrous
roots. A tree or shrub with a fibrous root system not only
transplants well but also thrives!

After some research, I learned that root pruning was the
way to go, and there were a few options.
Mechanical root pruning is cutting the roots with a shovel
or a steel blade pulled by a tractor. Mechanical root
pruning knocks the stuffing out of the tree, and it takes
one to two years for the plant to recover. I did not have
the time, space, or finances to add one or more years on to
growing a tree. A more serious problem with mechanical
pruning is that it is not very effective. The new roots
do not start at the root flare; they all start within four
to six inches of the cut, and the number of roots does
not increase dramatically. We also had to dig the root
ball several inches beyond the mechanical cut to gain a
significant increase in roots. We found out that bigger root
balls added weight, which in turn added cost. There had to
be a better solution.

First, the seeds are germinated in a seed flat that has a
hardware bottom placed on an expanded metal bench.
The roots grow through the bottom and are air pruned. Air
pruning means the root tip dies when it comes into contact
with the air, promoting that root to grow more roots.
Next, the seedling is transplanted into a special 2.25 inch
by 4-inch container (See Fig.1). The container has air holes
on each ledge. This container, which will air prune at a
4-inch depth, encourages new roots all the way up to the
root collar.
The seedling plug is then moved into another container
that again repeats the air pruning of the smaller container.
The process of using graduating containers continuously
air prunes the plant’s roots, enlarging the root system until
planting in the field. Only the best plants are selected to
be planted in the field or in the #5 containers.

#5 Container

Alternatively, we looked at utilizing a chemical containing
copper. The copper burns the root tips and new roots are
initiated again only within four to six inches of the burned
root tip. We chose not to use copper. My philosophy on
chemicals—Don’t use them unless you absolutely need to.

root constriction
point
constricted roots
in mulch

Fig. 1
Art on pgs 4 by Jo Shaw
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Air
pruning
holes

The trees that go to the field are planted in root bags that
are either 12” (70 lbs.) or 18” (150 lbs.) by 12” deep. All of
our trees are placed in these root bags, which look very
similar to an onion bag. The roots do grow through the
root bag, but are constricted. The result is very similar to
mechanical pruning in that the tree grows additional roots
within 4 inches of that restriction. A tree transplanted
with a root bag has 60-70% of its roots versus 10-15 % for
a normal ball and burlap tree. When digging trees such
as Green Ash and Honey Locust, B&B is fine. However, on
trees such as Oaks or Hickories, a root bag significantly
increases survivability. These bags must be removed
before planting in the landscape!

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Field digging takes place late March through midMay and mid-September through November, weather
permitting. Please remember these dates when placing
your order for field grown trees.
In general, our trees are lower branched than the
industry standard. More branches provide more leaves,
which allows the tree to produce food for itself through
photosynthesis. We encourage our customers to leave all
branches on at transplanting time and begin pruning the
second year.

Why should a nursery be interested in trying to grow a
fibrous root system on plants such as oaks that normally
grow a coarse root system? ...Survival!
We continually root prune our trees from germination
to harvest. The result is less than one percent loss in
the nursery, and about three to five percent loss when
planted in a maintained landscape.

Planning Your Border
Planning and planting can be a little daunting in the yard and even more so when trying to lay out a border planting.
Add native trees and shrubs into that mix, as many first time native users do, and you mucky up the waters quite a bit.
Many gardeners find out that laying out a successful border planting is not as easy as “tall stuff in the back,
flowers in the front”. We’ve been helping plan these plantings for years and below is a couple of points to help you get
started.
• Plan the border out with a purpose in mind before you get started. Creating
a privacy screen, bird hedge, permaculture pollinator haven or simply
hiding that white Trans-Am on blocks are goals that can all be reached,
combined or changed as you develop your plan.
• Get to know the plants you plan to use in the border. Not all native plants
respond the same in all circumstances (Soil, sun, exposure) and not all
species are desirable for different types of plantings (growth habit, mature
size, flowers). Knowing the pros and cons of the species you are planning to
use will help you place them properly in the border. Remember right plant,
right place!
• Be bold in the selection of plants you are going to use. Even if you are
planning on using a few species mixing textures, bloom times, and using
non-traditional species to accomplish gardening goals make for more
interesting border design and execution.
• Spacing can be a very confusing topic, even for professionals. There are
no gnomes or fairies that live in the woods that move plants to the perfect
distance apart. Plants don’t care how close they are to one another, they
only want to survive. The distance between plants is set by you. Keep in
mind that the closer the plants are to one another, the fuller the border will
feel to the eye. Conversely, the farther apart the plants are spaced the more
sparse the border will appear.
• Be creative in your border layout, by playing with the border’s edges,
length and depth. Find the focal point in the border and build out from
there. Use things like paths, building and other landscape elements to
help define edges to tie it into the existing yard structure. Make it longer
(or shorter) than needs to be, to include other types of plants that might
look good with the plan. Avoid straight lines or planting singles of any one
species if you can.

Benefits of Using
Native Plants
can reduce overall costs on an acre
of property by as much as 75%.
increases/restores the native range
of species that are important to
local ecology and wildlife habitat.
decreases the risks of monoculture
plantings. i.e. pests, disease,
invasive, etc.
using natives is ecologically
responsible
native species are deeper rooted
and can increase the water
absorption capacity of the soil
as well as improved filtration and
purity of the water.
native plants are adapted to local
weather patterns and are more
tolerant of changes in weather,
when they are sited correctly.
can improve time spent outside
by increasing the interest in the
yard from butterflies to flowers.

Planting borders can accomplish many landscape needs in tight spaces or on vast lawns. We love
borders because they offer such a wide range of planting opportunity to creative gardeners.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Woody Host Plants for Butterflies

LARVAL HOST PLANT BUTTERFLY SPECIES
Amelanchier spp.

There are no Insect Free Plants
but there are Good Insects

Whether we’re out giving a talk or a customer is at the nursery, we are
asked many questions pertaining to almost anything plant related. One of
the questions that has become of more interest to us is: “Will I have more
problems with insects now that I am planting more native plants?” First, all
plants, native or otherwise, are visited by some insect. Keep an eye on Little
Leaf Linden during July and August. Moreover, many of us have been led
to believe that an insect free world is possible, if not desirable. So say the
chemical companies anyway. Second, pesticides can actually cause more
problems than they solve by killing far more good insects (99%) than the
bad (1%). Chemical impact beyond their purpose is another issue, but that is
for another time.
We have not used an insecticide, miticide, or fungicide for 20+ years.
One might think that since we haven’t used them means that our insect
susceptibility is reduced because we grow natives. You’d be wrong. We
have fewer pest problems because we grow our trees, shrubs and perennials
under greatly reduced stress levels. In essence, the way we grow our plants
reduces our need for many forms of pest control. It’s also important to
know that because we don’t spray, the insects that eat the pests are also
present, which further reduces our need for chemicals. Having predacious,
good insects helps an ecosystem find a balance so that one group does not
dominate and become a pest. This is not to say that we are not periodically
invaded by bag worm or have a tree or two defoliated; we are, it’s that we
try to treat it in ways other than spraying.
There is another reason why we don’t spray. One far more devious
and underhanded. We love butterflies. As hard as it may be to believe,
pesticides DO KILL BUTTERFLIES. An outcome that is simply unacceptable.
Attracting butterflies can be as simple as planting daisies. However, if
you’re looking to attract an army of different butterflies, you must plant
both the species that provide the flowers they feed on, and the species
that they lay their eggs on too. The reason for the layered approach is this,
butterflies gather nectar from all kinds of plants, but many species will only
lay their eggs on a few specific species, and some are solely dedicated
to one species. For example, the Zebra Swallowtail lays its eggs only on
Asimina triloba (Paw Paw), and the American Painted Lady has eyes only
for Antennaria plantaginifolia (Pussytoes). Species like these are not alone,
many of the most beautiful butterflies are like this.
Over the years, we have seen the results of our no-spray approach bear
unpredicted fruit. One night, while attending to the greenhouses, we
noticed that our Staphylea trifolia (Bladdernut) was in bloom and that it
had drawn around one hundred or so moths! After some checking with
an entomologist, we discovered that the moth was specific to Bladdernut.
The closest Bladdernut to us was more than four miles away! These moths
pinpointed our plants from miles away and showed up in force! Amazing!
Other species have shown up that you’d not see normally, because they’re
usually in secluded areas. Yet, species like the Spicebush Swallowtail
and Orange Dog have eaten some of our 5-gallon shrubs to the ground.
Even more reclusive species like the Promethea Moth have appeared on
plants in the field. Even our greenhouses have had visitors. In fact, every
year since 2001, the American Lady caterpillars make a showing on our
Pussytoe plants, and not just a couple of them, we’re talking twenty to thirty
individuals!
So will good or interesting insects show up on your plants if you plant
natives in your yard? We’d have to say YES! All it takes is a little planning
and care and you’ll have a chance to bring in all kinds of bugs that you’d
never think would be there.
This symbol throughout the catalog indicates butterfly loving plants!
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Amorpha canescens
Asimina triloba
Betula spp.

Carya spp.

Catalpa
Ceanothus americanus
Celtis spp.

Comptonia
Cornus spp.

Corylus spp.
Crataegus spp.

Fraxinus spp.

Lindera benzoin
Populus spp.

Prunus spp.

Prunus serotina
Ptelea trifoliata
Quercus spp.
Ribes spp.
Rhus spp.
Rubus spp.
Salix spp.

Sassafras albidum

Smilax
Spiraea spp.
Tilia spp.
Xanthoxylem spp.
Viburnum spp.
Vitis spp.

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Bruce Spanworm
Blindy Sphinx (small)
Striped Hairstreak
Black-spotted Prominent
Dog Face
Zebra Swallowtail
Compton Tortoiseshell
Dreump Duskywing
Mourning Cloak
Tiger Swallowtail
White-marked Tussock Moth
Hickory Hairstreak
Hickory Horn D.
Luna Moth
Skipper spp.
Catalpa Sphinx
Filamont Beaver
Spring / Summer Azure
American Snout
Hackberry
Io Moth
Question Mark
Mourning Cloak
Spiny Oak Slog
Tawny Emperor
Gray Hairstreak
Monkey Slug
Dogwood Thyativid
Polyphemus Moth
Spring / Summer Azure
Unicorn Caterpillar
Polyphemus Moth
Saddled Prominent
Interrupted Dagger Moth
Small Eyed Sphinx
Smeared Dagger Moth
Striped Hairstreak
American Dagger Moth
Black Auches
Giant Leopard Moth
Harvis Three-Spot
Hickory Horned Devil
Linden Looper
Spiny Oak Slug
Tiger Swallowtail
Giant Leopard Moth
Promethea Moth
Spicebush Swallowtail
Compton Tortoiseshell
Red-spotted Purple
Twin Spotted Sphinx
Satin Moth
Sigmoid Prominent
Viceroy
Virgin Moth
Cherry Dagger Moth
Coral Hairstreak
Striped Hairstreak
Viceroy
Wild Cherry Sphinx
Tiger Swallowtail
Red-spotted Purple
Giant Swallowtail
Striped Hairstreak
Edward's Hairstreak
Banded Hairstreak
Gray Comma
Spring/Summer Azure
Striped Hairstreak
Acadian Hairstreak
Compton Tortoiseshell
Mourning Cloak
Northern Finned Prominent
Red-spotted Purple
Striped Hairstreak
Viceroy
Cecropia Moth
Imperial Moth
Io Moth
Spicebush Swallowtail
Spotted Phosphila
Turbulent
Woolly Bear
Question Mark
Giant Swallowtail
Skipper spp.
Hummingbird Cloverwing
Grapeleaf Skeletonizer

Root-bag Planting Specs

Hole width should be about 1 foot wider than the ball and 10” to 12”
deep. If you are planting with a auger, the 30” is a suitable size.

c The planting of root-bag material requires that ALL ball covering material be removed from
the ball before planting. This includes the removal of all rope, burlap, nylon bag and “cap”
(white nylon on the bottom of the ball).
c If the root-flare is not visible at the soils surface then a light shaving of the soil from the top
of the ball is needed. This is done by using a shovel to remove the top inch or so of soil with
a very light hand.
c When the tree (or shrub) is placed in the hole, the top of the ball should rest 1 to 2 inches
above the surface of the surrounding soil before the hole is filled. The ball will settle down
into the hole on its own. This is to prevent it from being planted too deep.
c Mulch should be spread around the tree (or shrub) in a ring that is 3 feet in diameter and
2 to 3 inches deep. Be sure that the mulch is evenly spread and avoid donuts and volcanos.
We recommend coarse mulch or wood chips, they work best and are usually easiest to find.
c Watering is essential. After the plant is in the ground it should be watered in, about
5 gallons; do this twice. After that, water 10-15 gallons twice a week for every week we
don’t get an inch of rain. Do this over the next 8 to 12 weeks during the growing season.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Trees
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Scientific Name

Common Name

Native Habitat

Acer nigrum
Acer saccharum
Aesculus glabra
Aesculus pavia
Alnus incana subsp rugosa
Amelanchier arborea
Asimina triloba
Betula alleghaniensis
Betula nigra
Betula papyrifera
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Carya illinoinensis
Carya laciniosa
Carya ovata
Castanea dentata
Catalpa speciosa
Celtis occidentalis
Cercis canadensis
Chionanthus virginicus
Cornus alternifolia
Crataegus crusgalli
Crataegus mollis
Diospyros virginiana
Fagus grandifolia
Gymnocladus dioicus
Halesia tetraptera
Hamamelis vernalis
Hamamelis virginiana
Juglans cinerea
Juglans nigra
Larix laricina
Liriodendron tulipifera
Liquidambar styraciflua
Magnolia acuminata
Magnolia macrophylla
Magnolia tripetala
Magnolia virginiana
Malus ionesis
Nyssa sylvatica
Ostrya virginiana
Pinus banksiana
Pinus ponderosa
Pinus strobus
Platanus occidentalis
Populus grandidentata
Populus tremuloides
Prunus americana
Prunus serotina
Ptelea trifoliata
Salix nigra
Sassafras albidum
Taxodium distichum
Thuja occidentalis
Tilia americana

Black Maple				
Sugar Maple			
		
Ohio Buckeye			
		
Red Buckeye			
			
Speckled Alder
					
Juneberry
Paw Paw
Yellow Birch
River Birch
Paper Birch
Blue Beech
Bitternut Hickory
Illinois Pecan
Kingnut/Shellbark Hickory
Shebark Hickory
American Chestnut
Catalpa
Hackberry
Redbud
Fringe Tree
Pagoda Dogwood
Cockspur Hawthorn
Downy Hawthorn
Persimmon
American Beech
Kentucky Coffee Tree
Carolina Silverbells
Vernal Witch Hazel
Common Witch Hazel
Butternut
Black Walnut
American Larch
Tulip Tree
Sweet Gum
Cucumbertree Magnolia
Big Leaf Magnolia
Umbrella Magnolia
Sweetbay Magnolia
Prairie Crab
Sour Gum
Ironwood
Jack Pine
Ponderosa Pine
White Pine
Sycamore
Big Tooth Aspen
Quaking Aspen
American Plum
Black Cherry
Wafer Ash
Black Willow
Sassafras
Bald Cypress
White Cedar
American Linden

Soil

Note

dry mesic - mesic
richer soils
dry mesic - mesic
richer soils
mesic - wet
may defoliate early
mesic - moist mesic protected site needed
mesic - wet		
dry - moist mesic
best in understory
mesic - wet
protected site needed
mesic - wet		
mesic - wet
needs water
mesic - moist mesic protected site needed
mesic - wet		
dry - moist mesic		
dry mesic - moist mesic
mesic - moist mesic		
dry - mesic
slower growing
mesic		
dry mesic - mesic
fast growing
dry - moist mesic
very tough plant
dry - mesic
understory prefered
mesic
very ornamental
mesic - moist mesic understory prefered
dry - moist mesic
bird haven
dry - mesic		
dry - mesic
edible fruit
dry - moist mesic		
mesic - wet		
moist mesic
spring bloomer
dry - mesic
interesting flowers
dry - mesic
interesting flowers
dry mesic - moist mesic edible fruit
dry mesic - mesic
edible fruit
moist mesic - wet
habitat specific
mesic - moist mesic		
mesic - wet		
mesic - moist mesic		
mesic - moist mesic large flowers
mesic - moist mesic large flowers
mesic - moist mesic semi-evergreen
dry - moist mesic
spring bloomer
mesic - moist mesic outstanding fall color
dry - mesic		
dry - mesic		
dry - mesic		
dry mesic - mesic		
mesic - wet
fast growing
mesic - moist mesic fast growing
mesic - wet
beautiful bark
dry mesic - moist mesic spring bloomer
dry mesic - moist mesic bird haven
dry - moist mesic
important butterfly plant
mesic - wet
very wet tolerant
dry - mesic
requires well drained soils
mesic - wet		
mesic - moist mesic		
mesic - moist mesic fragment flowers

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Height Width
50-75’
50-75’
30-50’
10-20’
15-20’
15-25’
15-20’
30-40’
30-40’
50-60’
15-20’
40-60’
60-80’
75-90’
40-60’
50’
40-50’
50-60’
15’
10-15’
15’
20-30’
15-25’
30-40’
40-60’
40-60’
20-30’
6-12’
10-15’
40-50’
50-60’
50’
60-90’
65’
60’
40’
30’
40’
15-20’
30-40’
20-30’
45’
50-60’
50-70’
75’
45-50’
30-40’
15-20’
50-60’
10-15’
30-50’
20-30’
40-50’
20-30’
50-70’

35-55’
35-55’
20-30’
10-20’
10-15’
10-15’
10-15’
20-30’
20-30’
30’
10-15’
30-40’
30-50’
35’
25-35’
50’
30-40’
40-50’
10’
10’
10-15’
30-35’
15-25’
10-25’
30-40’
30-50’
10-25’
6-12’
10-15’
30-40’
40-50’
30’
20-40’
60’
50’
50’
40’
30’
10-15’
25-35’
20-30’
30-40’
30-40’
40-50’
50’
30-45’
15-25’
10-15’
30-40’
10-15’
30-40’
15-25’
20-30’
10-15’
40-50’

Trees

Trees

Price/Unit
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $26.00,
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
5 Gallon: (1-10) $34.00,
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing

(11-24) $24.00, (25+) $22.00
(11-24) $32.00, (25+) $30.00
(11-24) $24.00, (25+) $22.00

(11-24) $24.00,
(11-24) $24.00,
(11-24) $24.00,
(11-24) $24.00,
(11-24) $24.00,

(25+) $22.00
(25+) $22.00
(25+) $22.00
(25+) $22.00
(25+) $22.00

(11-24) $32.00, (25+) $30.00

(11-24) $32.00, (25+) $30.00
(11-24) $32.00, (25+) $30.00

(11-24) $24.00, (25+) $22.00
(11-24) $32.00,
(11-24) $32.00,
(11-24) $32.00,
(11-24) $32.00,

(25+) $30.00
(25+) $30.00
(25+) $30.00
(25+) $30.00

Forty years and we’re still growing native trees from locally collected
seed. Illinois has one of the most varied forests in the mid-west and
we try to find the species that not only offer our clients a choice for
every habitat but species that will also enrich our local environments.
Trees are the cornerstone of the landscape that people identify with
as the single most important feature of their planning when it comes
to the yard. In fact, planting a tree has historically been one of those
events that makes a home yours or after the birth of a baby. It shows
that you’re going to be staying there long enough that you are willing to watch something grow. The unfortunate part of this practice is
that WHAT people are planting does not seem to be as important as
it is to just plant something. Native trees offer all the aesthetic, longevity, positive environmental impact and will not cause detrimental
off site invasiveness. Native trees also tend to grow well as a group
or community; not crowding out plants that grow in the same habitat as they do. Remember there is a native species for any landscape
use as long as you plant it in its proper place.

Tips on planting native trees
• Know your site and plant appropriately. Water loving trees on
wetter sites. Sunny sites are not for shade lovers.
• Spacing and the generalized shape guidelines are for the birds.
There are no perfect distances to plant trees from each other.
2 feet, 2 yards, 2 miles all are fine and trees will work out their
needs. As for shape, look for healthy trees that have a strong leader and undamaged limbs.
• Planting depth is important. Make sure you have found the root
flare and placed it about an inch or two above ground level so the
tree can regenerate roots in a positive way.
• Trees host tons of butterflies and moths which in turn feed bird
and mammals. Planting natives helps local populations in the food
web more than any other type of plant you might consider for
your yard.
• Water your tree over the first season of it being in the ground, but
pay special attention to the first couple of weeks. For every week
you do not have an inch of rain then you should be watering 2 to 3
times per week for about 20 minutes or more each time.
• Bigger is not better! The bigger the tree the longer it will take to
regain its growing mojo and get back to normal growth rates. A
good rule of thumb is for every inch of caliper there is a year of
care needed for its recovery. (i.e. 2” equals 2 years of care) And for
goodness sake, oaks do not grow slow. Look for most oaks species
to average more than 24” a year.

Trees Standard Pricing
Qty.

5 Gallon
1-10
11-24
$22.00
$19.00

25+
$16.50

Qty.

15 Gallon
1-10
11-24
$90.00 $85.00

25+
$80.00

Full sun – all day long
Part Shade – sun for part of the day, shade for the rest
Light Shade – light or dappled shade all day long
Shade – shade all day that is heavier than light shade
This symbol indicates butterfly host or nectar source
Indicates natives to our area. All other plants in our catalog are
native to the U.S. but not locally.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Oaks
There are eleven commonly found species of oaks native to the Chicagoland area. We are currently growing ten species of oaks
native to Illinois, as well as a couple of naturally occuring hybrids. Every year we try to add new species. We’ll let you know if any
are suitable for our area. These oaks are divided into two subgenera (groups), the white (or Leucobalanus group) and the red (or
the Erythrobalanus group). The white group that we grow include: Quercus alba, Quercus bicolor, Quercus macrocarpa, Quercus
muehlenbergii, Quercus x bebbiana and Quercus x jackiana. The red group that we grow includes: Quercus ellipsoidalis, Quercus
imbricaria, Quercus rubra, Quercus palustris and Quercus velutina.
Oaks are very tough, many of them being very drought tolerant, are pH adaptable and/or are exposure adaptable. Contrary to
popular belief, growth rates of oaks are far from slow. Oak growth rate ranges from 18” to 36” per year depending on the year,
level of care and proper placement on the site. We recommend buying oaks around 1.5” (1.5”=6’, 1.75”=7’, 2”=8’-12’) because they
transplant easier and recover quicker. The oaks are by far the best long-term shade tree solution for any Midwest situation.

Red Oak Group

quick identification tips: leaf veins protrude through the ends of the lobes

Quercus ellipsoidalis

Hill’s Oak 40-50’ h 40-50’ w
Hill’s oak is now believed to be Quercus coccinea (Scarlet Oak). I have
found Hill’s to be the most variable oak I grow. Some trees have small
leaves, some have large leaves, some are deeply lobed, some are not;
most keep their leaves, some don’t, but all have great scarlet-red fall
color. Grows on sandy soils and heavy clay soils, frequently with bur
oak. When full grown it is small in stature when compared to other oaks.
Does well as a street tree. Many people use it as a screen by leaving it
low branched. Requires full sun.
1.25” 1.5” (fall) 1.75” (fall)
$75.00 $100.00 125.00
		
#5 			
#15 (fall)
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus imbricaria

Shingle Oak 40-50’ h 40-50’ w (Shrub form)
Shingle Oak is an uncommon oak but is found in a wide variety of soils
(gravel, sand, heavy clay). Requires full sun. Shingle Oak leaves have
no lobes or teeth. Fall color can be red-orange but more often is brown.
Because the leaves persist until March, Shingle Oak is often used in place
of evergreens as a screen.
1.25”
1.5”
$75.00 $100.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus leana

Black x Shingle Oak 65’ h 50’ w
Oak hybrids are a dime a dozen and this one may be worth a quarter. Q.
leana has wildly variable leaves with some having many pointed lobes
and others with maybe one. Other than the leaves this tree has shown to
be fairly stable in form and size, having the narrower crown of the shingle
oak and the height and heavier limbs of black oak. We really like this
plant’s speedy growth and fall color of a russet orange red and purple.
		
#5 			
#15 (few)
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00
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Quercus palustris

Pin Oak 60-70’ h 45’ w
One of the more common in our urban landscapes; unfortunately, it is
almost always misplaced. Pin oak loves wet feet. In fact, when we find
it in the wild, it is always near a water course, on the flood-plain or in
a wet depression of some kind. The yellowing of the leaves during the
mid-summer months is usually due to it being placed on a site that is
not suited to it. The form of Pin Oak is quite nice, with its lower limbs
hanging low and a tightly branched crown. The red, yellow and orange
fall colors can be stunning; but if the tree is not placed properly, it goes
straight to a light brown. We resisted growing this oak for years, having
the opinion that there were no native populations left in our area. We
have since found a few populations and see a need for it in our native
landscapes. If you’re looking for an oak for a wet yard or by a pond, you
can use this oak.
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus rubra

Red Oak 50-80’ h 40-80’ w
Red Oak is one of the most shade tolerant of the oaks, making it a good
choice to grow under existing trees. A few hours of sun per day is all it
needs to grow. Although I have seen this tree used as a street tree, it
does much better in good garden soil and light shade. Fall color is an
outstanding red. Many authorities state that Red Oak is one of the fastest
growing oaks. We have found it to grow no faster than Bur, Swamp
White, or Chinquapin. Those of you who have big Red Oaks in your yards
should check to see if they are hollow. Most of them are! We are seeing
a general decline of the large Red Oaks in the Chicago area due to old
age. The Red Oak family tends to live to 125 years + or - 25. The White
Oak family tends to live 150 years + or - 25.
1”
1.25”
1.5”
1.75” 2” (few)
$60.00 $75.00 $100.00
125.00 $140.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus velutina

Black Oak 40-60’ h 20-30’ w
Black Oak tends to be found on well-drained sites such as sand or gravel.
The leaves are very similar to Red Oak, but fall color can be red but
usually is a tan-brown. Leaves do not persist through winter. Ultimate
size is slightly smaller than Red Oak in the Chicago region. As you go
east, the Black Oak can reach massive proportions. The pioneers used the
bark for yellow dye. We are currently growing a Black x Shingle cross.
I am very curious to see if there is such a thing as hybrid vigor. I will let
you know more in the future!
1”
1.25”
$60.00 $75.00
		
#5 			
#15 (fall)
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Oaks

White Oak Group

quick identification tips: leaf veins are contained within the leaf margin

Quercus alba

White Oak 50-80’ h 50-80’ w
White oak is the state tree. It is the only oak of the white oak group that
has russet red fall color. In youth, the leaves tend to persist over the
winter. As the tree ages, the leaves fall off in autumn. Grows in sand
and clay but never in very wet sites. Most of our oaks are intolerant of
shade, but White Oak is mildly shade-tolerant, needing only 3-4 hours of
sun daily. Somewhat slower growing (18”) than others in the White Oak
family.
1” 1.25” (few)
$70.00 $80.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus bicolor

Swamp White Oak or Bicolor Oak 50-80’ h 50-80’ w
This is the oak of the flat, wet woods. In northern Indiana, it grows
among skunk cabbage, which virtually grows in water. It has a
symmetrical, rounded head in youth, which it maintains throughout
its life. Susceptible to chlorosis on high, dry sites in soils with pH
greater than 7.5 and seems to be most susceptible to what is known
as bullet gall. There are 400 gall that attack oaks, and with the
exception of one that occasionally affects shingle oak, they do little or
no damage. Fall color is yellow to brown. Prefers full sun.
1.25”
1.5”
1.75”
2”
$75.00 $100.00 125.00
$140.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus macrocarpa

Bur Oak 50-80’ h 50-80’ w
Illinois is the prairie state and Bur Oak is the prairie oak. Very tolerant
of heavy clay soil, high pH, and open areas, Bur Oak is bimodal, growing
in the uplands as well as the bottomlands. This indicates it is a very
adaptable tree. Bur seems to prefer heavier soils to sandy ones, but it
definitely needs full sun. One of the fastest growing oaks in our nursery,
growing as much as 30 inches per year as a rule. Very asymmetrical in
youth, while the rest of the oaks tend to be symmetrical; it becomes more
symmetrical as it matures. Bark is deeply furrowed and dark brown. The
bark, in combination with the massive branches, makes a very spectacular
winter statement.
1”
1.25”
1.5”
1.75”
2”
$60.00 $75.00 $100.00
$125.00 $140.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Quercus muehlenbergii

Chinquapin Oak 50-80’ h 50-60’ w
This unique oak has a very narrow environmental niche in northeastern
Illinois. It is found on very shallow soils that overlay limestone.
Chinquapin has done well as a street tree because of its tolerance of high
pH and drought resistance. Leaves are unusual in that they are not lobed
and have serrated teeth along their margin. This tree is one of the faster
growing oaks at two feet to as much as four feet per year. However, when
the tree grows four feet taller in one year, the next year it takes a time out
and grows side branches. Acorns are not messy on this tree. The small,
very sweet acorn is highly sought after by wildlife. Bark and structure are
very similar to White Oak.
1”
1.25”
1.5”
$60.00 $75.00 $100.00
		
#5 			
#15
Qty
1-10
11-24
25+
1-10
11-24
25+
$22.00 $19.00 $16.50
$90.00 $85.00 $80.00

Possibility Place Nursery is proud to offer a selection of native
trees and shrubs in one-gallon containers that can be ordered
online on our web site and shipped directly to you. These high
quality plants are shipped in quantities of 4 and can be selected
at possibilityplace.com from the order online menu. We offer
these plants to any and all native plant enthusiasts who may not
be able to come and visit the nursery. Happy planting!

Visit us at
www.possibilityplace.com
Full sun – all day long
Part Shade – sun for part of the day, shade for the rest
Light Shade – light or dappled shade all day long
Shade – shade all day that is heavier than light shade
This symbol indicates butterfly host or nectar source
Indicates natives to our area. All other plants in our catalog are
native to the U.S. but not locally.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Shrubs
Scientific Name

Common Name

Aesculus parviflora
Amelanchier interior
Amelanchier laevis
Amorpha fruticosa
Aronia arbutifolia
Aronia melanocarpa
Aronia prunifolia
Betula pumila
Ceanothus americanus
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Comptonia peregrina
Cornus obliqua
Cornus racemosa
Cornus sericea
Corylus americana
Dasiphora fruticosa
Diervilla lonicera
Euonymus americanus
Euonymus atropurpureus
Gaylussacia baccata
Hydrangea arborescens
Hydrangea quercifolia
Hypericum kalmianum
Hypericum prolificum
Ilex verticiliata
Juniperus communis
Juniperus horizontalis
Lindera benzoin
Lonicera dioica
Morella pensylvanica
Physocarpus opulifolius
Prunus pumila
Prunus virginiana
Rhus aromatica
Rhus copallinum
Rhus glabra
Rhus typhina
Ribes americanum
Ribes cynosbati
Ribes hirtella
Ribes missouriense
Rosa blanda
Rosa carolina
Rosa palustris
Rosa setigera
Rubus odoratus
Salix humilis
Salix myricoides
Sambucus nigra var. canadensis
Sambucus racemosa
Spiraea alba
Spirea tomentosa
Staphylea trifolia
Styrax americanus
Symphoricarpos albus

Bottlebrush Buckeye			
Juneberry
Allegheny Shadblow
Indigo Bush
Red Chokeberry
Black Chokeberry
Purple Chokeberry
Dwarf Birch
New Jersey Tea
Buttonbush
Sweet-fern
Blue-fruited/Silky Dogwood
Gray Dogwood
Red Osier Dogwood
American Filbert
Shrubby cinquefoil
Dwarf Honeysuckle
Strawberry Bush
Wahoo
Huckleberry
Smooth Hydrangea
Oak Leaf Hydrangea
Kalm’s St. John’s Wort
Shrubby St. John’s Wort
Winterberry
Common Juniper
Creeping Juniper
Spicebush
Limber Honeysuckle
Northern Bayberry
Ninebark
Sand Cherry
Chokeberry
Fragrant Sumac
Flameleaf (Shining) Sumac
Smooth Sumac
Staghorn Sumac
Wild Black Currant
Prickly Gooseberry
Swamp Gooseberry
Wild Gooseberry
Early Wild Rose
Pasture Rose
Swamp Rose
Illinois rose
Purple Raspberry
Prairie Willow
Bayberry Willow
Elderberry
Red Elderberry
Meadowsweet
Hardhack (Steeple Bush)
Bladdernut
Snowbell
Snowberry
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Native Habitat
			

Soil

Note

Bloom

mesic - moist mesic light shade
summer
dry mesic - mesic
prefers understory
early spring
dry mesic - moist mesic prefers understory
early spring
mesic - wet
likes wet feet
late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring
mesic - wet			
dry - mesic
needs well drained soils late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
likes wet feet
late spring/sum.
dry - mesic
can spread
spring
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
spring
dry mesic - moist mesic great for butterflies
spring
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring/sum.
dry - moist mesic
need two for fruit yield early spring
dry mesic - moist mesic				
dry - mesic
grows nearly everywhere spring
mesic - wet			
dry - moist mesic
native version of burning bush late spring/sum.
dry - mesic			
dry mesic - moist mesic best in moist areas
spring
mesic
likes shade
late spring/sum.
dry - moist mesic
prefers sandy soils
late spring/sum.
dry mesic - mesic
Pollinator haven
late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
need both male and female to get seed late spring
dry - mesic
prefers sandy soils		
dry - mesic
prefers sandy soils		
mesic - wet
need both male and female to get seed early spring
dry - moist mesic			
mesic			
dry mesic - moist mesic Fantastic wildlife plant spring
moist mesic - wet			
dry mesic - mesic
great for butterflies
spring
dry - mesic
may spread on sandy soils late spring/sum.
dry - mesic
prefers sandy soils
late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic great for pollinators
late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic great for pollinators
late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
edible fruit
spring
dry mesic - mesic
edible fruit
spring
mesic - wet
spring
dry mesic - moist mesic very thorny
spring
dry - mesic
great for pollinators
late spring/sum.
dry - mesic
prefers sandy soils
late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic great for pollinators
late spring/sum.
mesic
may spread on sandy soils late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic drier soil tolerant
early spring
mesic - wet			
dry mesic - moist mesic edible fruit but don’t eat a lot at one time late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic			
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring/sum.
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring/sum.
dry mesic - moist mesic flowers have scent at night late spring
mesic - wet
needs protected site
spring
dry mesic - moist mesic would grow on the moon spring

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Shrubs
Height

Width Price/Unit

8-12’
8-15
20’
10’
15-25’
15-25’
6-8’
6’
5-7’
3’
6’
4’
6-10’
5-7’
7’
5-10’
2’
2’
8-12’
8-12’
2’
3’
8-12’
8-12’
6-9’
3-6’
6-8’
6-8’
8-10’
8-10’
				
24-30”
2’
6-10’
6-8’
8-12’
8-10’
2’
2-4’
3-5’
3-5’
6’
4’
30”
30”
3-4’
3-4’
8-12’
8-12’
5-10’
8-12’
10’
10’
6-12’
6-12’
4-7’
8-20’
5’
4-6’
8-10’
8-10’
15’
10’
8-15’
8-10’
5-6’
4-6’
6-8’
3-5’
10’
10’
20’
6-12’
3’
3’
4’
6’
3-4’
3-6’
2-3’
2-3’
4’
4-6’
2’
10-15’
6’
5’
5-6’
6-8’
3-6’
2-3
4-6’
4-6’
10-15’
15-20’
8-10’
6-8’
10’
12’
2-4’
2-4’
2-3
2’
8-12’
6-10’
8-10’
8-10’
3’
6’

5 Gallon: (1-10) $34, (11-24) $32, (25+) $30
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $22, (11-24) $19, (25+) $16.50
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $22, (11-24) $19, (25+) $16.50
5 Gallon: (1-10) $22, (11-24) $19, (25+) $16.50
5 Gallon: (1-10) $22, (11-24) $19, (25+) $16.50
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing

Shrubs

One of the more important components of all habitat types
in Illinois that seems to be overlooked. Shrubs are not only
found in every habitat but seem to play a very important role
in stabilizing these areas for other species, from Rosa carolinia
in sandy areas to Spiraea alba in sedge glades offer spots that
allow young plants to get a foothold in areas where they might
otherwise be choked out. These species also give cover to
some of our more reclusive fauna and insects. Locally, you are
looking at 80 plus species of woody native shrubs and many
are declining in areas where urbanization has reshaped land
and then planted with species that don’t belong there. Many
of these species can be utilized by those interested in planting
for beauty and environmental improvement. Remember there
a native species for any landscape use as long as you plant it in
its proper place.

Tips on planting native shrubs
• Know your site. Plant shrubs that like sun and dry soils in
areas that are sunny and drier. It is important to match the
plant to the site and not the other way round.
• Shrubs in ideal conditions will tend to get bigger than you
might expect. So a 5’ shrub may get to be 7’. It also means
that there are no magic sizes that plants “won’t get bigger
than”.
• Spacing is not a reality of plants. So planting 2’ or 20’ apart is
ok, plants will work it out. However, examining the size of the
plants being planted is important during the planning of your
garden.
• All natives are good for wildlife habitat. Bird, mammals, bees,
and butterflies may all have different needs but they overlap
when it comes to food and cover.
• Watering is important for the first season after planting. Be
sure to be on top of the water during this time so the plant
can get its roots out to support itself.
• There is a native species for every landscape use.

Shrubs Standard Pricing
Qty.

5 Gallon
1-10
11-24
$19.50
$17.00

25+
$14.50

Full sun – all day long
Part Shade – sun for part of the day, shade for the rest
Light Shade – light or dappled shade all day long
Shade – shade all day that is heavier than light shade
This symbol indicates butterfly host or nectar source
Indicates natives to our area. All other plants in our catalog are
native to the U.S. but not locally.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Shrubs & Vines
Scientific Name

Common Name

Symphoricarpos orbiculatus
Taxus canadensis
Vaccinium angustifolium
Viburnum acerifolium
Viburnum nudum
Viburnum dentatum
Viburnum lentago
Viburnum molle
Viburnum prunifolium
Viburnum rafinesqueanum
Viburnum trilobum opulus
Xanthoxylum americanum

Coralberry
CanadaYew
Early Low Blueberry
Maple Leaf Viburnum
Withe Rod Viburnum
Arrow Wood Viburnum
Nannyberry Viburnum
Soft-leaved Arrowwood
Blackhaw Viburnum
Downy Arrowwood
American Cranberry
Prickly Ash

Native Habitat

Soil

Note

Bloom

dry mesic - moist mesic
late spring
dry mesic - mesic			 4’
dry - mesic
protected site w/sandy soils spring
dry - mesic
prefers understory w/ richer soils late spring
mesic - wet
prefers wetter soils
late spring/sum.
mesic
late spring
dry mesic - moist mesic large shrub
late spring
mesic			 10’
dry mesic - moist mesic slower growing
late spring
dry mesic - moist mesic slower growing
late spring
mesic - wet			 8-10’
dry - mesic
great for butterflies
spring

Vines
Scientific Name

Common Name

Celastrus scandens
Clematis virginiana
Lonicera reticulata
Menispermum canadense
Parthenocissus quinquefolia
Wisteria frutescens

Bittersweet
Virgin’s Bower
Yellow Honeysuckle
Moonseed
Virginia Creeper
Kentucky Wisteria

Native Habitat

Soil

Note

dry - moist mesic
genetically tested straight species June
dry - moist mesic
can be aggressive
June			
dry - moist mesic
great flowers
May
dry mesic - moist mesic do not eat berries
May
dry mesic - moist mesic
May			
mesic			

Benefits of Using Native Plants
• can reduce overall costs on an acre of property by as much as 75%.
• increases/restores the native range of species that are important to
local ecology and wildlife habitat.
• decreases the risks of monoculture plantings. i.e. pests, disease, invasive,
etc.
• using natives is ecologically responsible
• native species are deeper rooted and can increase the water absorption
capacity of the soil as well as improved filtration and purity of the water.
• native plants are adapted to local weather patterns and are more tolerant
of changes in weather, when they are sited correctly.
• can improve time spent outside by increasing the interest in the yard from
butterflies to flowers.
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Shrubs & Vines
Height

Width Price/Unit

3’
4’
8’			
2’
3’
4-6’
4-6’
8-10’
5-8’
8-10’
5-8’
15’
8-12’
10’			
15’
8-12’
8’
10’
6-8’			
15’
5-8’

Height

standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $22, (11-24) $19, (25+) $16.50
standard pricing
1 Gallon: $12.00
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
standard pricing
5 Gallon: (1-10) $20, (11-24) $18, (25+) $16.50
standard pricing
standard pricing

Vines

Vines may be the most under-used plants in landscapes. Vines
can be a versatile addition to any yard but are especially good
in small lots and yards where there is little room for larger
plants. Using vines to cover vertical space, like walls, trellises
and fences can add dimension to the yard and take up very
little yard space. We believe that combining several species
on a single surface gives the best results. By combining them,
you can lengthen bloom times and vary textures, making for
a more interesting planting. Keep in mind that vines grow at
different rates, and some may grow slower than desired. We
suggest planting annual vines for the first few years until better
coverage by the woody vine is achieved.

Full sun – all day long
Part Shade – sun for part of the day, shade for the rest
Light Shade – light or dappled shade all day long
Shade – shade all day that is heavier than light shade
This symbol indicates butterfly host or nectar source
Indicates natives to our area. All other plants in our catalog are
native to the U.S. but not locally.

Width Price/Unit

20-30’
4’
			
4-5’
8-10’
10-20’
5-10’
			
20-30’		

standard
standard
standard
standard
standard
standard

pricing
pricing Not available in 5 Gallon
pricing
pricing Not available in 5 Gallon
pricing Not available in 5 Gallon
pricing

Vines Standard Pricing
Qty.

5 Gallon
1-10
11-24
$17.00
$15.00

25+
$13.00

Quart
$5.50

Pint
$5.00

Contract growing is available for
#5 containers, large trees in above ground
containers, and prairie plants.

Please return
your #5 containers
for our recycling
program.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Perennial Highlights
Koeleria macrantha

(June Grass)
Dry areas 24”
Fox tails for seed heads and stays in tidy clumps make this an
interesting plant for sandy and well drained sites. Does not like
moist sites or compacted ground. The flower heads are very
soft to the touch and the shape stays and are held high above
the plant. It even has a golden fall color!

Sisyrinchium albidum

(Blue-eyed Grass)
Mesic areas 14”
Beautiful little blue flowering plant that is not a grass as the
name might suggest but an iris. In areas where larger broadleafed forbs are not dominant it can form wonderful colonies
spanning wide areas. The cheery blue/violet flowers are most
abundant in sunnier locations but high canopy shade seems to
be tolerated with little problem.

Carex vulpinoidea

(Brown Fox Sedge)
Moist areas 30”
Far more common and resilient than most people realize. The
seed heads are held high around the edge of the spiky leaf
blades, resulting in a nice aesthetic look. Can be aggressive
on open ground and we’ve noticed that it will duke it out with
reed canary grass to the point that it does not get totally over
run.

Carex radiata

(Star Sedge)
Moist to mesic areas 18”
Unlike many of the woodland and edge community carex this
species tends to stay home and form wonderful whorls of
green. They reminds us of a bright green birds nest arranged
neatly on the ground. When used in large waves in high
canopy shade the results are quite stunning. Makes a great
companion for other woodlanders.

Andropogon gerardii

(Big Bluestem)
Most areas 80”
Tall and commanding big bluestem is one of the most iconic
species of the prairie in north america. The stems really do
have a bluish hue to them, especially in fall. It is also one
species that differs greatly from source to source, with
western varieties tending to be shorter. We have gotten leafcurling bees here at the nursery on these plants.

Acorus americanus

(Sweet Flag)
Moist areas 4’
Sometimes overlooked member of the wetland community. It
has cheery green color, up-right habit and ability to withstand
very long periods of standing water and adds valuable roots
to moist areas. It is called “sweet” because of the scent
released when the leaves are crushed.

Asclepias syriaca

(Common Milkwed)
Most areas 4’
Easily the most fragrant of our local milkweeds and one of
the most versatile. Butterflies and night flying moths visit this
plant often. Can get tall and can spread to some extent under
good conditions. Using it in place of a traditional shrub can
make an interesting point in a yard.

Fragaria virginiana

(Wild Strawberry)
Most areas 8”
Short, cute, shade tolerant, great habitat plant, and makes
strawberries. All things that you’d want to add to your yard
and should. However, make sure that you have space to spare
to this quick creeper. So use it as a ground cover where open
ground is not shared with more delicate species.

Antennaria plantaginifolia

Silphium laciniatum

(Compass Plant)
Most areas 120”
One of the taller prairie plants growing in our area, reaching
up to 10 feet. The flowers, usually 5 to 35, are held very high
and last for over a month in their 4” glory. The leaves are
rough to the touch and are purported to point north and
south, the “compass” in the plant, which is somewhat true.
Truly an amazing plant worthy of a sunny spot.

(Pussytoes)
Dry/Mesic areas 6”
Short in stature, big with butterflies. Well, one local really. The
Vanessa virginiensis or american painted lady, but boy is it a
beauty. If your yard is very well drained you can grow it right
in the grass in sun to light shade or any old place with these
conditions.

Arisaema triphyllum
Liatris pycnostachya

(Prairie Blazing Star)
Most areas 48”
Blazing like a rocket high above native prairie is this beacon of
summer. Butterflies and bees flock to Liatris when in bloom.
In nature these plants grow in full sun, but are typically shade
at ground level coming up through the blades of grass that
over-shadow them. Tends to spread rhizomatously and will
occasionally seed into open space.
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(Jack-in-the-pulpit)
Most areas 18”
One of the more interesting woodland plants that flower early
but does not melt away by July. The flower is a spadix covered
by a spathe reminiscent of a Jedi’s hood. Over the course of a
season the hooded flower turns into a big red brain. Not really,
but the description is close. It does prefer richer soils where
leaves cover the ground in the fall.

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Perennial List
It is not too early to place your perennial order. Production begins the first week of March and orders are filled on a first
come first served basis. As some species do sell out, the sooner you get your order in the better chance you will have of
getting what you want. Please call for details. You only need to order 10 flats to begin to qualify for quantity discounts.
Our perennial plants are grown in flats specially designed to promote fibrous root growth as described at the beginning
of this catalogue. Almost all of our plants are started from seed in March. Since first-year plants like ours can be
damaged by frost, we release them about the third week of May when the threat of frost is minimal. Please note that
orders left more than 2 weeks after notification of readiness will be returned to circulation.
Included at the end of this catalogue is a siting guide. If you are uncertain as to which species to choose, it will serve as
a place to start. Your efforts will be rewarded if your plant selection is appropriate for your site.
We are looking forward to another great year. Happy planting!

Pricing Information
Sizes

Flats of 32 plugs*
Flats of 18 plugs*
Pint
4 1/2” container (quart)
#1 Container (gallon)

Notes

Starting at
32f
18f
pt
qt
g

Biennial or short lived.
Can be aggressive in garden situations.
Attracts butterflies.
Native to south central to eastern US
Native to mid-west, Western Canada
Limited availability

$45.00**
$45.00**
$4.00**
$4.50**
$6.50**

*Orders of 10 flats or fewer of any one species.
**Some specialty species may range higher.
S Distinctive species higher prices apply.
#1 - available through contract only.

All other species are native to the Chicago area except as noted.

Sun Exposure

Contract Growing of
Herbaceous Plants

Full Sun		
Plants normally grow in full sun, but will do well
			
with half day or more sun.
Part Sun		
Partially shaded; woodland edges, opening
			between trees.
Woodland Shade
Heavily shaded by closed canopy of trees with
			filtered sunlight.

We strive to offer competitive prices
on our plant material, and those who
can order full flats ASAP will get
special discount pricing. As orders are
filled on a first-come basis, the earlier
you get your order in, the greater the
likelihood we will have the plants you
need.

Soil Conditions

CUSTOM CONTRACT
GROWING

W
WM
M
DM
D

Wet		
Wet Mesic
Mesic		
Dry Mesic
Dry		

Soggy or marshy most of the year.
Medium moist to soggy most of the year.
Medium moist. Comparable to average garden soil.
Medium dry. Well drained but retains some moisture.
Excessively drained; sandy soil.

Discount pricing requires orders equal to full flats.
Some
species
Deadline for discount pricing is March 13, 2017.
names have
changed!

For those doing restoration work, we
can grow plants from seed that you
collect from your site. Our system
allows us the flexibility to propagate
your seed and color-code the tags
so you receive your plants. Perennial
seed should be delivered to the
nursery by December 1st and woody
seed as soon as it is collected. Include
a branch with leaves to help with
positive species identification. If
you are unsure of when to collect a
particular species or how much seed
we need to get the number of plants
you are looking for, please call. There
is a flat fee of $10 per species to
cover our costs should the seed fail to
germinate.

Art by Jo Shaw

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Perennial List (Distinctive Species, Ferns)
Distinctive Species

Sizes offered are
determined by species.

		
Full
Part Woodland				
Scientific Name
Common Name
Sun
Sun Shade
Soil
Hgt.
Color
Actaea pachypoda
Doll’s Eyes		
X
X
M
2’
W
Actaea rubra
Red Baneberry		
X
X
WM-M
1-2’
W
Amorpha canescens
Lead Plant
X
X		
M-D
2-3’
Pur
Anemone canadensis
Canadian Anemone
X
X
WM-M
1-2’
W
Arisaema dracontium
Green Dragon
X
WM-W
1-3’
Gn
Arisaema triphyllum
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
X
X
WM-DM
2’
Gn
Asarum canadense
Wild Ginger
X
WM-DM
6”
Dk R
Asclepias exaltata
Poke Milkweed
X
X		
WM-DM
3-4’
Wht
Asclepias hirtella
Green Milkweed
X
X
X
WM-D
1-4’
Gn
Caltha palustris
Marsh Marigold
X
X
X
WM-W
2’
Yel
Camassia scilloides
Wild Hyacinth
X
X		
WM-DM
2’
Blu
Carex pensylvanica
Common Oak Sedge
X
X
X
M-D
6-14”		
Castilleja coccinea
Indian Paintbrush
X
X
WM-DM
2’
Rd/Yel
Dodecatheon meadia
Shooting Star
X
X
M-DM
8-18”
W/Lv
Gentiana andrewsii
Bottle Gentian
X
X
WM-M
2’
Blu
Gentiana flavida
Cream Gentian
X
X		
WM-DM
2’
Crm
Gentianopsis crinita
Fringed Gentian
X			
W-WM
12”
Blu
Geum triflorum
Prairie Smoke
X
X
WM-D
6-12”
Rd
Hydrastis canadensis
Goldenseal
X
X
WM-M
1’
Wht
Lilium michiganense
Michigan Lily
X
X
W-M
3-7’
Or
Maianthemum racemosa
False Solomon’s Seal
X
X
WM-D
1-3’
Wht
Mertensia virginica
Virginia Bluebells
X
X
WM-M
2’
Blu
Opuntia humifusa
Eastern Prickly Pear
X			
DM-D
1’
Yel
Podophyllum peltatum
May Apple
X
X
M-DM
1’
Wht
Polygonatum biflorum
Smooth Solomon’s Seal X
X
X
M-DM
1-4’
Crm
Sanguinaria canadensis
Bloodroot
X
X
WM-DM
6”
Wht
Silene regia
Royal Catchfly
X
X
M-DM
2-4’
Rd
Silene virginica
Fire Pinks
X
X		
WM-DM
12”-14” Rd
Thalictrum dioicum
Early Meadow Rue
X
X
WM-DM
2’
Gn
Trillium grandiflorum
Great White Trillium 		
X
X
WM-M		
Wht
Viola pedata
Bird’s Foot Violet
X
X
DM-D
3”
Pur
Viola pedatifida
Prairie Violet
X
X
M-DM
3-6”
Vlt

Price/
Bloom
May-June
May-June
June-Aug
May-June
May-June
Apr-June
Apr-June
June-Aug
June-Aug
Apr-June
May-June
Apr-May
May-July
Apr-June
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Apr-June
May-June
June-Aug
Apr-June
Apr-May
June-July
May-June
May-June
Apr-May
July-Aug
July-Sep
Apr-May
Apr-May
Apr-June
Apr-June

Some
species
names have
changed!
Unit
$8.00
$8.00
$5/$63/$5.50
$5/$63
$9.00
$7/$90/$9
$8.00
$5/$63
$5/$63
$8.00
$6/$72
$4.50/$50
$7/$90
$6/$72
$5/$63
$5/$63
$5/$63
$6/$72
$9.00
$8/$108
$6/$72
$8/$108
$6/$72
$8.00
$6/$72/$8
$8.00
$6/$72
$6/$72
$6/$72
$12
$6/$72
$6/$72

Size
qt
qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f
qt
pt/18f/qt
qt
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
qt
pt/18f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt,18f
qt
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f/32f
qt
pt/18f/qt
qt
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f
pt/18f
qt
pt/18f
pt/18f

Ferns
		
Full Part Woodland			
Scientific Name
Common Name
Sun Sun Shade
Soil
Hgt.
Adiantum pedatum
Maidenhair Fern		
X
X
W-WM
2’
Athyrium filix-femina
Lady Fern		
X
X
WM-M
12-18”
Dryopteris goldieana
Goldie’s Wood Fern		
X
X
W-M
3-4’
Dryopteris marginalis
Marginal Wood Fern		
X
X
WM-DM
16-24”
Matteuccia struthiopteris
Ostrich Fern		
X
X
W-M
2-4’
Onoclea sensibilis
Sensitive Fern		
X
X
W-WM
2-3’
Osmunda cinnamomea
Cinnamon Fern		
X
X
W-WM
2-4’
Osmunda claytoniana
Interupted Fern			
X
M
2-4’
Osmunda regalis
Royal Fern			
X
WM-M
2-7’
Polystichum acrostichoides
Christmas Fern			
X
M-DM
1-2’

Price/
Unit
$5.50/$70/$7
$5.50/$70/$7
$5.50/$70/$7
$5.50/$70/$7
$5.50/$70/$7
$5.50/$70/$7
$6/$72//$7.50
$6/$72/$7.50
$6/$72/$7.50
$5.50/$70/$7

Please return your #5 containers
for our recycling program.
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size
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt

Perennial List (Forbs)
Forbs
			
Notes Scientific Name
Common Name
Acorus americanus
Agastache foeniculum
Agastache nepetoides
Ageratina altissima
Allium canadense
Allium cernuum
Anemone cylindrica
Anemone virginiana
Antennaria plantaginifolia
Aquilegia canadensis
Asclepias incarnata
Asclepias sullivantii
Asclepias syriaca
Asclepias tuberosa
Asclepias verticillata
Astragalus canadensis
Baptisia alba
Baptisia australis
Baptisia bracteata
Baptisia sphaerocarpa
Baptisia tinctoria
Boltonia asteroides
Campanulastrum americana
Campanula rotundifolia
Chamaecrista fasciculata
Chelone glabra
Conoclinium coelestinum
Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis palmata
Dalea candida
Dalea purpurea
Echinacea pallida
Echinacea purpurea
Eryngium yuccifolium
Eurybia macrophylla
Euthamia graminifolia
Eupatorium perfoliatum
Eutrochium maculatum
Eutrochium purpureum
Filipendula rubra
Fragaria virginiana
Geranium maculatum
Helenium autumnale
Helianthus grosseserratus
Helianthus pauciflorus
Helianthus strumosus
Heliopsis helianthoides
Heuchera richardsonii
Hibiscus laevis
Hibiscus lasiocarpos
Hibiscus palustris
Iris virginica shrevei
Liatris aspera
Liatris cylindracea
Liatris pycnostachya
Liatris scariosa
Liatris spicata

Full
Sun

Part
Sun

Woodland			
Shade
Soil
Hgt.

Sweet Flag
X
X		
Anise Hyssop
X
X		
Giant Yellow Hyssop
X
X		
White Snakeroot		
X
X
Wild Garlic
X
X		
Nodding Onion
X
X		
Thimbleweed
X
X		
Tall Thimbleweed
X
X		
Pussytoes
X
X
Columbine		X
X
Swamp Milkweed
X			
Prairie Milkweed
X			
Common Milkweed
X
X		
Butterfly Weed
X
X		
Whorled Milkweed
X
X		
Milkvetch
X
X
White Wild Indigo
X
X
Blue Wild Indigo
X
X
Cream Wild Indigo
X
X
Large Yellow Indigo
X		
Yellow Wild Indigo
X
X
False Aster
X
X		
Tall Bellflower
X
X
Harebell
X
X
Partridge Pea
X
X
Turtlehead
X
X
Mist Flower
X
X
Sand Coreopsis
X
		
Prairie Coreopsis
X
X
White Prairie Clover
X
X
Purple Prairie Clover
X
X
Pale Coneflower
X
X
Purple Coneflower
X
X
Rattlesnake Master
X		
Big-Leaved Aster		
X
X
Grass-Leaved Goldenrod
X
X
Boneset
X
X		
Joe Pye Weed
X
X
Sweet Joe Pye Weed
X
X
Queen of the Prairie
X
Wild Strawberry
X
X
X
Wild Geranium
X
X
X
Sneezeweed
X
X
Saw-toothed sunflower
X
X
Showy Sunflower
X
X
Pale-leaved Sunflower
X
X
Early Sunflower
X
X
Prairie Alumroot
X
X
Rose Mallow
X
X
Hairy Rose Mallow
X
X
Swamp Rose Mallow
X
X
Blue Flag Iris
X
X
Rough Blazing Star
X
X
Dwarf Blazing Star
X
X
Prairie Blazing Star
X
X
Savanna Blazing Star
X
X
Marsh Blazing Star
X
X

W-WM
M-DM
WM-DM
WM-DM
WM-D
WM-DM
M-D
M-DM
DM-D
M-D
W-M
WM-M
WM-D
M-D
M-D
WM-DM
WM-D
WM-DM
M-D
M-D
WM-D
WM-M
WM-M
M-DM
M-D
W-WM
WM-DM
DM-D
M-D
M-D
M-D
M-D
WM-DM
M-DM
WM-D
W-D
W-WM
W-DM
WM-DM
W-WM
WM-D
M-DM
W-WM
WM-DM
DM-D
WM-DM
WM-DM
WM-D
W-WM
W-WM
WM-M
W-M
M-D
DM-D
W-M
M-D
W-M

2-4’
2-4’
4-6’
2-3’
12-18”
1-2’
2-3’
1-3’
1’
1-2’
3-5’
2-3’
3’
2-3’
2’
2-3’
3-6’
2-5’
2’
3’
2’
3’
2-6’
6-15”
2-3’
2-4’
2-3’
2-3’
2-3’
1-3’
1-3’
2-4’
3-4’
3-4’
6-18”
1-3’
2-4’
4-6’
3-7’
3-5’
4-6’
1-2’
2-4’
8’
3-6’
3’
2-5’
1-3’
5’
5’
5’
2-3’
2-3’
12”
2-4’
2-4’
3-5’

Color
Gn
Pur
Crm
Wht
Pk
Pk
Wht
Wht
W
Rd/Yel
Pk
Pk
Pk
Or
Gn/W
Cm
Wht
Blu
Cm
Yel
Yel
W
Blu
Pur
Yel
Crm
Blu
Yel
Yel
Wht
Pur
Lv
Pur
Wht
Blu/W
Yel
Wht
Pk
Pk
Pk
Wht
Lv
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Gn
W/Pk
W/Pk
Wht
Lt Blu
Pur
Pur
Pur
Pur
Pur

Bloom

Size

May-July
June-Sept
July-Oct.
July-Oct
May-July
July-Aug
June-July
June-Aug
Apr-June
Apr-June
July-Aug
June-Aug
June-Aug.
June-Aug
June-Aug
June-Aug
June-July
May-July
May-June
June-July
June-Aug
June-Sept.
July-Oct
June-Sept
July-Sept
July-Sept
Aug-Oct
May-Aug
June-Aug
June-Sept
July-Sept
June-July
July-Sept
July-Sept
Aug-Oct
July-Sept
July-Sept
June-Aug
July-Sept
June-Aug
Apr-June
Apr-July
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
July-Sept
July-Oct
June-Sept
May-July
July-Sept
July-Aug
July-Sept
May-July
July-Oct
July-Oct
July-Sept
July-Sept
July-Sept

pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt		
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/32f		
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/32f/qt
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Perennial List (Forbs)
			
Full
Part Woodland			
Notes Scientific Name
Common Name
Sun
Sun Shade
Soil
Hgt.
Lobelia cardinalis
Cardinal Flower
X
X
W-WM
2-4’
Lobelia spicata
Pale Spiked Lobelia
X
X		
M-DM
14”-24”
Lobelia siphilitica
Great Blue Lobelia
X
X		
W-M
1-4’
Lonactis linariifolius
Stiff Aster
X
DM-D
1-2’
Ludwigia alternifolia
Seedbox
X
WM
3’
Lupinus perennis
Wild Lupine
X
X
DM-D
2’
Mimulus ringens
Monkey Flower
X
X
W-WM
1-3’
Monarda fistulosa
Wild Bergamot
X
X
WM-D
2-4’
Monarda punctata
Horsemint
X
X
DM-D
2’
Oenothera macrocarpa
Missouri Evening Primrose
X
X
DM-D
8-14”
Oligoneuron album
Prairie Goldenrod
X			
DM-D
12”-18”
Oligoneuron riddellii
Riddell’s Goldenrod
X
W-M
2-3’
Oligoneuron rigidum
Stiff Goldenrod
X
X
WM-D
1-5’
Parthenium integrifolium
Wild Quinine
X
X
M-DM
2-3’
Penstemon digitalis
Foxglove Beardtongue
X
X
X
M-DM
2-4’
Penstemon grandiflorus
Lg. Flowered Beardtongue
X
X
DM-D
1-3’
Phlox divaricata
Wild Blue Phlox
X
X
WM-DM 1’
Phlox glaberrima interior
Marsh Phlox
X
X
WM-M
2’
Phlox pilosa
Prairie Phlox
X
X
WM-D
2’
Physostegia virginiana
Obedient Plant
X
X
W-M
3-4’
Polemonium reptans
Jacob’s Ladder
X
X
X
WM-DM 8-24”
Prenanthes alba
Lion’s Foot
X
X
WM-DM 4’
Pycnanthemum tenuifolium
Slender Mountain Mint
X
X
WM-DM 2’
Pycnanthemum virginianum
Mountain Mint
X		
W-DM
2-3’
Ratibida pinnata
Yellow Coneflower
X
X
M-DM
3-6’
Rudbeckia fulgida speciosa
Showy Black-Eyed Susan
X
X
WM-M
1-2’
Rudbeckia hirta
Black-Eyed Susan
X
X
WM-D
1-3’
Rudbeckia laciniata
Green-Headed Coneflower
X
X
X
WM-M
7’
Rudbeckia subtomentosa
Sweet Black-Eyed Susan
X
X
WM-DM 3-5’
Rudbeckia triloba
Brown-Eyed Susan
X
X
WM-DM 2-4’
Ruellia humilis
Wild Petunia
X
X
M-D
1-2’
Ruellia strepens
Smooth Petunia
X
X
WM-M
3’
Silphium integrifolium
Rosin Weed
X
X
WM-D
2-6’
Silphium laciniatum
Compass Plant
X
X
WM-DM 3-10’
Silphium perfoliatum
Cup Plant
X
X
WM-M
3-8’
Silphium terebinthinaceum
Prairie Dock
X
X
WM-DM 2-10’
Sisyrinchium albidum
Eastern Blue-Eyed Grass
X
X
M-D
6”
Solidago flexicaulis
Zig-Zag Goldenrod
X
X
X
W-DM
1-3’
Solidago speciosa
Showy Goldenrod
X
X
M-D
2-5’
Solidago ulmifolia
Elm-Leaved Goldenrod
X
X
M-DM
2-4’
Symphyotrichum cordifolium
Heart-leaved Aster		
X
X
M-DM
3’
Symphyotrichum ericoides
Heath Aster
X
M-D
1-3’
Symphyotrichum laeve
Smooth Blue Aster
X
X
WM-DM 3-5’
Symphyotrichum lateriflorum
Calico Aster
X
X
X
WM-DM 1-3’
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae New England Aster
X
X
W-DM
2-5’
Symphyotrichum oolentangiense Sky Blue Aster
X
X
M-D
2-4’
Symphyotrichum puniceum
Swamp Aster
X
X
W-WM
2-6’
Symphyotrichum sericeum
Silky Aster
X
X
DM-D
12”
Symphyotrichum shortii
Short’s Aster
X
X
M-DM
2-3’
Thalictrum dasycarpum
Purple Meadow Rue
X
X		
WM-M
6’
Tradescantia ohiensis
Ohio Spiderwort
X
X
WM-D
2-4’
Verbena hastata
Blue Vervain
X
X
W-M
2-6’
Verbena stricta
Hoary Vervain
X
X
DM-D
2-3’
Vernonia fasciculata
Common Ironweed
X
X
WM-M
4-6’
Veronicastrum virginicum
Culver’s Root
X
X
WM-DM 3-6’
Zizia aurea
Golden Alexanders
X
X		
WM-DM 1-3’

Forbs (continued)
Color
Rd
Lt Blu
Blu
Blu
Yel
Blu
Vlt
Lv
Lv
Yel
Wht
Yel
Yel
Wht
Wht
Lv
Blu
Pk
Pk
Pk
Blu
Wht
Wht
Wht
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Vlt
Pur
Yel
Yel
Yel
Yel
Blu
Yel
Yel
Yel
Blu
Wht
Blu
Wht
Pur
Blu
Lt Blu
Pur
Blu
Crm
Blu
Blu
Dk Blu
Pur
Wht
Yel

Contact us for contractor pricing
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Bloom
July-Sept
July-Aug
July-Oct
July-Sept
July-Aug
May-July
June-Sept
July-Sept
July-Sept
June-July
July-Sept
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
June-Sept
June-July
May-July
Apr-June
June-Sept
May-July
Aug-Sept
Apr-June
Aug-Oct
June-Sept
June-Sept
July-Sept
Aug-Sept
June-Oct
July-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
July-Aug
May-Oct
July-Sept
June-Sept
July-Sept
July-Sept
May-June
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
July-Oct
Sept.-Oct.
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Aug-Oct
Sept-Oct
Aug-Oct
June-July
May-July
July-Sept
June-Sept
July-Sept
June-Aug
Apr-June

Size
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/qt
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f		
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f
pt/18f/32f

Perennial List (Grasses)
Grasses
All of the grass species we are offering are native to the Chicago area. They are available in pints, flats of 18 or full flats of 32.
		
Full
Part Woodland			
Scientific Name
Common Name
Sun
Sun
Shade
Soil
Hgt.
Andropogon gerardii
Big Bluestem
X
X
WM-D
3-8’		
Bouteloua curtipendula
Side-Oats Grama
X
X
M-D
2-3’		
Bromus kalmii
Prairie Brome
X
X
WM-DM
2-3’		
Calamagrostis canadensis
Blue Joint Grass
X
X
W-M
3-4’		
Carex bicknellii
Bicknell’s Sedge
X
X
WM-DM
1.5-3’		
Carex comosa
Longhair Sedge
X		
W-WM
2’		
Carex crinita
Fringed Sedge
X
X
X
W-WM
3’		
Carex grayi
Gray’s Sedge
X
X
X
W-M
3’		
Carex lacustris
Common Lake Sedge
X
X
X
W-WM
3’		
Carex muehlenbergii
Muhlenberg’s Sedge
X
X
D
2’		
Carex muskingumensis
Palm Sedge
X
X
X
W-DM
1-3’		
Carex pellita
Broad-leaved Wooley Sedge
X
X		
W-WM
3’		
Carex radiata
Star Sedge
X
X
WM-M
18”		
Carex rosea
Curly-Styled Wood Sedge 		
X
X
WM-DM
10”		
Carex stipata
Common Fox Sedge
X
X
X
W-M
1-3’		
Carex stricta
Common Tussock Sedge
X
X 		
W-WM
1-4’		
Carex vulpinoidea
Brown Fox Sedge
X
X
W-DM
2-3’		
Diarrhena americana
Beak Grass
X
X
WM-DM
1-3’		
Elymus canadensis
Canadian Wild Rye
X
X
WM-D
2-5’		
Elymus hystrix
Bottlebrush Grass
X
X
M-DM
3’		
Elymus villosus
Silky Wild Rye		
X
X
WM-DM
2-3’		
Elymus virginicus
Virginia Wild Rye
X
X		
W-M
2-4’		
Eragrostis spectabilis
Purple Love Grass
X		
D
1-2’		
Glyceria striata
Fowl Manna Grass
X
X
W-M
1-3’		
Hesperostipa spartea
Porcupine Grass
X
X
DM-D
4’		
Hierochloe odorata
Sweet Grass
X
X
W-M
1-2’		
Juncus effusus
Common Rush
X
W-M
2’		
Koeleria macrantha
June Grass
X
DM-D
2’		
Leersia oryzoides
Rice Cut Grass
X
X
W-WM
3-4’		
Panicum virgatum
Switch Grass
X
X
WM-DM
3-5’		
Schizachyrium scoparium
Little Bluestem
X
X
M-D
2-3’		
Schoenoplectus acutus
Hardstem Bulrush
X		
W-WM
6’		
Scirpus atrovirens
Dark Green Bulrush
X
X
W-WM
3-5’		
Scirpus cyperinus
Wool Grass
X
W-WM
3-5’		
Sorghastrum nutans
Indian Grass
X
X
M-D
3-6’		
Spartina pectinata
Cord Grass
X
X
W-M
4-7’		
Sporobolus heterolepis
Northern Dropseed
X
X
WM-D
2-3’		

Pricing Information
Sizes

Flats of 32 plugs*
Flats of 18 plugs*
Pint
4 1/2” container (quart)
#1 Container (gallon)

Starting at
32f
18f
pt
qt
g

$45.00**
$45.00**
$4.00**
$4.50**
$6.50**

*Orders of 10 flats or fewer of any one species.
**Some specialty species may range higher.
S Distinctive species higher prices apply.
#1 - available through contract only.

Bloom
Aug-Sept
July-Oct
July-Aug
June-July
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
May-June
July-Aug
June-Sept
June-July
June-July
June-July
June-Oct
May-June
June
Apr-June
June-July
May-July
July-Sept
June-Oct
Aug-Sept
June-July
July-Sept
Aug-Sept
July-Aug
Aug-Sept

Notes

Biennial or short lived.
Can be aggressive in garden situations.
Attracts butterflies.
Native to south central to eastern US
Native to mid-west, Western Canada
Limited availability

All other species are native to the Chicago area except as noted.

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Plant Siting Guide

Erosion Control
Woody Plants

Alnus incana subsp. rugosa
Speckled Alder
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Buttonbush
Cornus obliqua
Blue-fruited Dogwood
Cornus racemosa
Gray Dogwood
Platanus occidentalis
Sycamore
Populus tremuloides
Quaking Aspen
Ribes missouriense
Wild Gooseberry
Spiraea alba
Meadowsweet
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus
Coralberry

Herbaceous Plants
Bouteloua curtipendula
Side-oats Grama
Calamagrostis canadensis
Blue Joint Grass
Danthonia spicata
Poverty Oat Grass
Leersia oryzoides
Rice Cut Grass
Monarda fistulosa
Wild Bergamot
Panicum virgatum
Switch Grass
Schizachyrium scoparium
Little Blue Stem
Spartina pectinata
Cord Grass

Plants for
Permaculture

Oaks (Quercus sp.) acorns
Hickory (Carya sp.) nuts
Walnuts (Juglans sp.) nuts
Chestnut (Castanea dentata)nuts
Cherry (Prunus serotina) fruit
Persimmon (Diospyros virginiana)
fruit
PawPaw (Asimina triloba) fruit
American Plum (Prunus
americana) fruit
Juneberry (Amelanchier sp.) fruit
Chokeberry (Aronia sp.) fruit
Chokecherry (Prunus virginiana)
fruit
Gooseberry (Ribes sp.) fruit
Raspberry (Rubus sp.) fruit
Elderberry (Sambucus nigra var.
canadensis) fruit
Blueberry (Vaccinium sp.) fruit
Filberts (Corylus americana) fruit
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Bird Border

Prunus serotina
(Black Cherry)
Celtis occidentalis
(Hackberry)
Amelanchier species
(Most Juneberrys)
Quercus species
(Species is Site Dependent)
Rhus typhina
(Staghorn Sumac)
Viburnum species
(species is site dependent)
Sambucus nigra var. canadensis
(Elderberry)
Lonicera reticulata
(Yellow Twining Honeysuckle)
Hypericum prolificum
(Shrubby St. John’s Wort)
Ribes americanum
(Wild Black Currant)
Cornus racemosa
(Gray Dogwood)
Sporobolus heterolepis
(Dropseed)
Liatris aspera
(Rough Blazing Star)
Silphium terebinthinaceum
(Prairie Dock)
Monarda fistulosa
(Wild Bergamot)
Panicum virgatum
(Switch Grass)

Woody Plants

Shaded Site

Aesculus glabra
Ohio Buckeye
Amelanchier arborea
Juneberry
Asimina triloba
Paw Paw
Carpinus caroliniana
Blue Beech
Cornus alternifolia
Pagoda Dogwood
Crataegus mollis
Downy Hawthorn
Diervill a lonicera
Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle
Hamamelis virginiana
Witchhazel
Lindera benzoin
Spicebush
Ostrya virginiana
Ironwood
Physocarpus opulifolius
Ninebark
Quercus rubra
Red Oak
Ribes missouriense
Wild Gooseberry
Rubus odoratus
Purple Flowering Raspberry
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus
Coralberry
Viburnum acerifolium
Maple-leaf Viburnum

Mesic Site

Woody Plants
Amelanchier arborea
Juneberry
Amelanchier laevis
Allegheny Shadblow
Aronia arbutifolia
Red Chokeberry
Carpinus caroliniana
Blue Beech
Carya cordiformis
Bitternut Hickory
Carya ovata
Shagbark Hickory
Catalpa speciosa
Catalpa
Celtis occidentalis
Hackberry
Celastrus scandens
Bittersweet
Cornus racemosa
Gray Dogwood
Corylus americana
American Filbert
Crataegus mollis
Downy Hawthorn
Fraxinus americana
White Ash
Hypericum prolificum
Shrubby St. John’s Wort

Lindera benzoin
Spicebush
Lonicera reticulata
Yellow Twining Honeysuckle
Ostrya virginiana
Ironwood
Physocarpus opulifolius
Ninebark
Prunus americana
American Plum
Prunus serotina
Black Cherry
Quercus alba
White Oak
Quercus ellipsoidalis
Hill’s Oak
Quercus macrocarpa
Bur Oak
Quercus rubra
Red Oak
Rhus typhina
Staghorn Sumac
Viburnum dentatum
Arrowwood
Viburnum lentago
Nannyberry
Viburnum prunifolium
Blackhaw

Visit us at www.possibilityplace.com

Herbaceous Plants

Arisaema triphyllum
Jack-in-the-Pulpit
Asarum canadense
Wild Ginger
Athyrium filix-femina
Lady Fern
Bromus pubescens
Woodland Brome
Carex rosea
Curly-Styled Wood Sedge
Eupatorium perfoliatum
Boneset
Eurybia macrophylla
Big-leaved Aster
Eutrochium purpureum
Sweet Joe Pye Weed
Elymus hystrix
Bottlebrush Grass
Mertensia virginica
Virginia Bluebells
Polygonatum biflorum
Smooth Solomon’s Seal
Ruellia strepens
Smooth Petunia
Solidago ulmifolia
Elm-Leaved Goldenrod
Symphyotrichum drummondii
Drummond’s Aster
Zizia aurea
Golden Alexanders

Herbaceous Plants
Andropogon gerardii
Big Blue Stem
Aquilegia canadensis|
Columbine
Asclepias tuberosa
Butterfly Weed
Baptisia australis
Blue Wild Indigo
Echinacea pallida
Pale Coneflower
Heuchera richardsonii
Prairie Alumroot
Liatris pycnostachya
Prairie Blazing Star
Penstemon digitalis
Foxglove Beardtongue
Physostegia virginiana
Obedient Plant
Rudbeckia subtomentosa
Sweet Black-Eyed Susan
Silphium laciniatum
Compass Plant
Silphium terebinthinaceum
Prairie Dock
Sporobolus heterolepis
Prairie Dropseed
Symphyotrichum
novae-angliae
New England Aster

Plant Siting Guide

Woody Plants

Dry Site

Amelanchier arborea
Juneberry
Ceanothus americanus
New Jersey Tea
Corylus americana
American Filbert
Crataegus mollis
Downy Hawthorn
Hypericum kalmianum
St. John’s Wort
Ostrya virginiana
Ironwood
Physocarpus opulifolius
Ninebark
Quercus ellipsoidalis
Hill’s Oak
Quercus imbricaria
Shingle Oak
Quercus muehlenbergii
Chinquapin Oak
Quercus velutina
Black Oak
Rhus aromatica
Fragrant Sumac
Rhus copallinum
Shining Sumac
Rhus glabra
Smooth Sumac
Rosa carolina
Pasture Rose
Sassafras albidum
Sassafras
Tilia americana
American Linden
Viburnum dentatum
Arrowwood

Herbaceous Plants
Baptisia bracteata
Cream Wild Indigo
Coreopsis lanceolata
Sand Coreopsis
Dalea candida
White Prairie Clover
Eragrostis spectabilis
Purple Love Grass
Eryngium yuccifolium
Rattlesnake Master
Koeleria macrantha
June Grass
Liatris aspera
Rough Blazing Star
Lupinus perennis
Wild Lupine
Oligoneuron rigidum
Stiff Goldenrod
Opuntia humifusa
Eastern Prickly Pear
Penstemon grandiflorus
Great Beardtongue
Pulsatilla patens multifida
Pasque Flower
Ruellia humilis
Wild Petunia
Schizachyrium scoparium
Little Blue Stem
Senecio plattensis
Prairie Ragwort
Silene regia
Royal Catchfly
Symphyotrichum shortii
Short’s Aster
Verbena stricta
Hoary Vervain

Moist Site

Woody Plants
Alnus incana subsp. rugosa
Speckled Alder
Amorpha fruticosa
Indigo Bush
Aronia melanocarpa
Black Chokeberry
Asimina triloba
Paw Paw
Betula nigra
River Birch
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Button Bush
Cornus obliqua
Blue Fruit Dogwood
Cornus sericea
Red Twig Dogwood
Gymnocladus dioica
Kentucky Coffee Tree
Hydrangea arborescens
Smooth Hydrangea

Populus tremuloides
Quaking Aspen
Quercus bicolor
Swamp White Oak
Rosa palustris
Swamp Rose
Sambucus nigra var. canadensis
Elderberry
Sambucus racemosa
Red Elderberry
Spiraea alba
Meadowsweet
Spiraea tomentosa
Steeple Bush
Staphylea trifolia
Bladdernut
Taxodium distichum
Bald Cypress
Viburnum opulus
American Cranberry

Woody Plants

Floodplain Site

Aesculus glabra
Ohio Buckeye
Amorpha fruticosa
Indigo Bush
Asimina triloba
Paw Paw
Carpinus caroliniana
Blue Beech
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Button Bush
Cornus obliqua
Blue Fruited Dogwood
Cornus sericea
Red Twig Dogwood
Euonymus atropurpureus
Wahoo
Gymnocladus dioica
Kentucky Coffee Tree
Hydrangea arborescens
Smooth Hydrangea
Ilex verticillata
Winterberry
Lindera benzoin
Spicebush
Platanus occidentalis
Sycamore
Quercus bicolor
Swamp White Oak
Sambucus nigra var. canadensis
Elderberry
Staphylea trifolia
Bladdernut
Viburnum lentago
Nannyberry

Herbaceous Plants
Asclepias incarnata
Swamp Milkweed
Carex vulpinoidea
Brown Fox Sedge
Eutrochium maculatum
Joe Pye Weed
Glyceria striata
Fowl Manna Grass
Leersia oryzoides
Rice Cut Grass
Panicum virgatum
Switch Grass
Silphium perfoliatum
Cup Plant
Tradescantia ohiensis
Spiderwort

Herbaceous Plants
Asclepias incarnata
Swamp Milkweed
Calamagrostis canadensis
Blue Joint Grass
Carex stricta
Common Tussock Sedge
Glyceria striata
Fowl Manna Grass
Iris virginica shrevei
Blue Flag Iris
Lobelia cardinalis
Cardinal Flower
Silphium integrifolium
Rosin Weed
Spartina pectinata
Cord Grass
Tradescantia ohiensis
Spiderwort

Panicum virgatum
Art by Jo Shaw

All visits are by appointment only, please call us at 708-534-3988
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Nursery Hours
Monday through Friday
7:00 AM-4:00 PM
No loading NOON - 1:00 PM
Saturday
8:00 AM -NOON
Closed Sunday and Holidays
Subject to change after Thanksgiving
All visitations are by appointment only!
Retail Consultations Friday & Saturday Only
Retail Pick Up by appointment only.
Phone: (708)534-3988
Fax: (708)534-6272
www.possibilityplace.com

Terms
No longer accepting credit cards. Cash or check only.
Net 30 days with approved credit.
Service charge is 1 .8% per month after 30 days.
Purchaser agrees to pay all attorney or collection costs related to past due accounts.
Prices are subject to change without notice.
No cancellations once material has been dug.
No returned merchandise.
Order pick up is scheduled by appointment.
Spring digging ends on or around May 20.
Orders left more than 10 days past digging time are subject to additional maintenance or
restocking fees.
Sales tax is the customer’s responsibility. If any sale is tax exempt, proper documents need to
be filed.
A 15 % non-refundable deposit may be required for orders beyond customer’s established
credit limit OR for contract grown orders.
Printed on Recycled Paper 50%

Total Recycled Fiber

